Founded in 1992, the Iowa Oncology Society (IOS) is a powerful community of multidisciplinary care providers involved in the treatment of patients with cancer.

IOS is a state Chapter Member of the Association of Community Cancer Centers (ACCC) and a State Affiliate of the American Society of Clinical Oncology.

Members receive valuable educational content and innovative resources designed to help stay ahead of state and national challenges that directly impact the high-quality, affordable care their patients deserve.

IOS strives to promote the highest professional standards of oncology in Iowa through member-driven educational programs, peer-to-peer networking opportunities, and collaboration with local organizations and industry trailblazers.

MEMBER BENEFITS

Advocacy support and legislative updates on state and federal issues.

Complimentary registration to live and virtual events, including state and regional conferences.

IOS Quality Award Program to assist smaller practices with ASCO QOPI certification.

Volunteer and leadership opportunities.

Free Continuing Education credits for clinicians.

Professional development through Allied Health Professionals Award.

State-specific online community via the ACCCeX-change discussion forum.

Multidisciplinary education and resources from ACCC.

MEMBER TYPES & DUES

**Group:** Licensed physicians and allied health professionals including but not limited to registered nurses, nurse practitioners, clinical nurse specialists, pharmacists, physician assistants, administrators, social workers, and office managers in an oncology practice or university. **Dues:** Up to 10 physicians $1000 (Small), 11-25 physicians $1,500 (Medium), 26+ physicians $2,000 (Large). All affiliated allied health professionals are complimentary.

**Regular:** Licensed physician caring for patients with cancer. **Dues:** $250.

**Allied Health Professional:** Healthcare staff person including but not limited to registered nurse, nurse practitioner, clinical nurse specialist, pharmacist, physician assistant, administrator, social worker, and office manager. **If affiliated with a Group, Dues:** Complimentary. **If not affiliated with a Group, Dues:** $50.

**Fellow:** Physician enrolled in subspecialty training program to care for patients with cancer. **Dues:** Complimentary.

**Retired:** Former physician or allied health professional who is no longer practicing. **Dues:** Complimentary.